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WE may presume that everything la nicu
find lu Cumberland, N.S., lnc the a
nouncement t made that the writa for a
election t fill the vacancy in the Commo
bas atlait been isued. Polling takea pla
en the 26th inet.

THE Toront Mail v;ants the federal an
provincal governmenta ta inquire Into t
cause Cf the cxodu wlith a view ta devisin
meaus for etopping iL. That would he a was
of time and energy. Everybody knows th
cauae : -Ccliul stagnationansd bad goeox
meut. A athe cure :-Indpendence a
good goverument.

"A YOUsG :m& from England, total a
stainer and Chiatian," advertiase ln a cit
paper for employment ai $3 per week
Thinga mus bave come toa pretty pass whe
auch applications are possible In Montrea
No ma. can live on three dollars a week
There must be ometring wrong samewhere
Christian total abstaincrs must be a drug ci
the markzat, or there is a great scarclty o
empoyment.

A SNGJULAR initance of the cosmopoliam a
coMmmerce la furnlabmd by the eshle, wbihl
saVE that the Inmau Steamahip Company,
argely coumponedO f Americans, bas placed i

num.ber f its shipa on the liet af fast cruisers
available for service n case of war. Thee
Americans must thick there i ano danger o
a rupture btwen England and the United
Str,aenor hold profit lu hlgher estimation
than patriotiem.

A FRiEN> et Port Hope, Ont., bas sent us
a report, printed ln a local paper, of au at-
tack by Mr. Chiniquy nu the Pope, with a
roquoest that we reply to it. The time ha
long psosed sdnce respectable people ceased ta
giv-e hee'd ta anything coming from the per-
son mentinned. hi great object apparently
Is ta keep himself before the publie by going
from place te place and striving t raie a di.
turbance. As we have no desîre teohlp him
lu that programme, We nuat decline te not!ce
hlm. _____

NOMINAToIsNsand polling take place on tIeo
same daya lMegantic, L'Assomption and
Dorohester-Deacember 20 and 27th. The
Opposition leader, Mr. Taillon, has announe-
Bd that bs party will fight and "gîve no
quartor." This, of course, implie that they
will aesk nio ,uarter. Lively contests may,
therefore, b expectod, but cverybody knowa
the Opposition, desphe their leader'a bravade,
la only a forlorn hope. Allons enfants perdu!1

not a winning battle-ory.

THE translation of B!ahop Dowling from
the Sec of Peterborough t thiat of Hamilton
bas given the grestest saatfaction ta the
Cathelles and Protestanta e the latter city.
The Hamilton Times welcome His Laordahip
In these words :-- uIn returning hre, ho
cmes among friends, for It was lu this city
ho entered the. Churb, and it was hr, too ,
that ho was consecrated a bthe Blehoprio.
Bihop Dowllng will prov a worthy succes-
soer t the able mn who preceded him in the
high office, and il la ant difficult te prophesy
that his return to Hamilton will be warmly
endorsed by the people at large."

BY the entrance of Colonel Rhodes Inte the
Provincial Cabinet the Protestant minorltyl lu
given a representative ln the Government. If
the men who have been howling at Mr.
Mercier for net having a Protestant col-
Isague were bonest, thoy would offer no op.
poiltion te Col. Rhodes l Megantia. But
they are not honest, and therefore they will
Offet- al the opposition they eau te him. We
trust, howcver, that the electora of that ald
Liberal couny wIll see the justice, wisdom
and propriety af seauring se able and worthy
a reprosentative su Col. Rhodes, in whose
bande the intereats of th, Protestants of the
province will be iafe.

MIL, WiAMAEBR, of Philade]phi, ta even
a letter exponeut han P. T. Barnum of the
benefits of advertisng. By a more liberal
use ol pr)nteri' lnk than any other PhIla-
dolphis merchant, Mr. Wauamaker bas
bult up th ai gtoa retail trade Ya that al y.
Ho bas grown'riach, and, ,aus acnsquenae,
wat ablo onstrlbuho an -enrmngut aur toa
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the itepublian campalgn fund for use lnthe
late election, ndnow he ol in a fair way to
get a cabinet office. Even Il b fmile, he will
have bad frec advertiBing euenogh to pay him
for blai investment. There i nothing like a
free us iof printer' uink to adsuce man l
the world.

THE large number of comblnesteri Tor*
politloal boodiers who are Investing their
monoy In the United St.tes in a prétty good
indication i where &bey Intend to locate
when the Macdonaidite machine collapses.
They are net annexationiste to be "hot down
la their tracks." O, dear ne 1 They are
'' loyal upholders of the Old Flag," and may
be ralled upon te stand true so long a. it pay
35 per cent. to do se. But is it not very nica
sud convenient la fleece th. people of Canada
snd invest the money safe beyond reach of
los when their gane fi played oat and the
crash cones ? coinng money laSO hmC su aePrmiety oan la uw t sut aaoI pfl

promises to psy ls s huge absurdity. If their
carrency was intrinelally valuable, holders

IT is admitted by everybody that the seleo-c of it would net b absolute logers when the
tien of Col. Rhodes ta reprosent the Protest. banks fail. As they are now, the paper
ant minority In the cabinet lI the bos that monay may at any time becom, lke fairy
could have beau made. The occasion, the gold iIn the story booke, more withered leavez
aituation and the man have come together worth nothing. A national currency is a
with rare fellclty. The new Minilter of Agri- national necemîlty, and the foolish system ait
culture la a gentleman of Independent means, preaent lu vogue abould be abolished at the
a practical fariner and possessed exporienco first avaliable moment.
and judgment In public affaira. The farmera
and 

t
he Prote.tant. have lonn been clamnlnge
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for a rapresentative ln the government and
Mr. Mercler bas given them one eminently
qualified in all respects for the position. The
electors ai Megantic will do themselves honor,
secure a moat desirable repreentative ln the
cabinet and strengthen the goverument by
eturning Col. Rbode&a
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Ma. MERCIER's programme for the coming
tension [a good and practical. The questlun
of taxation of churches and educationalIn-
atitions l aone that requirea ettlementu on a
bails just and atiaisfactory to the Govern-
ment and the matitutions affected. It Ila
gratifying t know that the Budget will ahow
a surplus, something la the way of luxury
the Province ha. not enjoyed for s long
time. That this happy result hau
beau reached without imposing new
taxes, and that exising revenues are
considered ample, wll be gratifying newa te
al]. Our provincial mining resources are very
rloh, and the proposailt giva vigorou en
couragement to their development Indicates a
wise appreciation of an Important induatry.
The proposala of the Inter-Provincial Confer-
ence, wbich our Tory confreres bave been
trying te bury ont of ight, are to be imple-
mented in a manner that will transpire In

good time. The aettlement of accouats with
Ontario la a difficult matter, but Je progressing,
and will, no doubt, be bolved In a satisfactory
mananor. Net the least Important refer-
ence ie that to the eucces of our
delegatas ta Obicago in securing the Uni-
versal Exhibition In 1892 for Montreal.
N'thing further la proposed relative ta the
J.sute' esitts settlieert and the division ofi
schaol funds. These affairaswill remain as
they are till aflter the period during whih
th;- Federal vEto con be oxorci8ed will have
expired. The fact that the government now
ha. a majirity l theupper chamber wtil give
it strength and solidity lu directing r-quisite
legislation, aud the people may fairly be con.
gratulated on having ut lest au hcnest and
stable minlistry ai Quebe.

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.

It would ccm as if there was a breaking i

ap oi tha socilIdctpu. lira. Mens Cairci,
who st1rted the discussion on the quection, 1
" Is Marriage s Failuteo ? by ber paper inc
the Westmister Review, Las followed up a
her work by another deliverance la the same
publication. She now attacks the institution t
of marrlage itaelf, and comes ta the conclu. t
lon thatI "Absolute liberty lu the relations a
of mn and women Ie indeed the ideal; a
imited ideal a as ludlorous as a ilmted d
belief ln the axiome of geometry." n

Talk like this from a woman in a groat p
English periodical shows how deeply the fi
oison of faile Ideas of liberty has entered Into p
minda wicb bave abandoned aillrestraluta of ti
religion lu relstion ta social probloins. But M ii
Calrd only advances an Idea, whlch ha. been w
oncimnod with horror and reprobstion in d
Amerîca, known as Free Love. Her main ti
rgument la thus stated :-" Our prement
marriage uytem la coercive ; the marriage
cuntrauct beng the only contract which we
have te subnit te without having a voice
lu the framing of its conditions ; the only lt

lscontract, moreover, whioh laats for life." o
Ta us this appears the very stronge aargu- ti

tent in favor of marriage as t Ila. Whon '
men and woi:en know tht the "contraot " '
a lrrevocable-, tbey wtil, lifact they do,
ause long and consiler deeply before they rc
nter upon it. This Irrevocable contract fi mi
esiden the great turning point In life. Th, ,i
ow relationa ot at once a a conaervativo Co
oirc of stupendous pn iar. Mon and won6u, tl
s a rule, both realizi their great respon.ii fi
ility, and kuowing they have fixed the!rl f kte of
or lIle, they ettle down ta their duties, b- is
omi steadied, resigned, and though they a-
iay have some disappointmentsuand îorrows, a.
se whole effecte of the altuation ta t make of
shem wlser and betternader a discipline mot
uitful in preserving ociety and bestowing ag
dividual happinesu. ja
But the very nature of woman and the iaa
art hie munit take In the contrate demuand d
hat ahebe protected by the firmat laws and w
ot dependent on the whim of the moment. w
he simple fact that many women, nearlv St
lil lu fact, who yieid o ' the importnuitien of th
heir lovers are abandoned by them, taenough

o condemnu the libertine teachingi of Mra. dece
sird. c
In the United States divorce lawa have t
ada marrage pretty much what she would la]
ave it, and the resulta are deplorable do
eyond dscoripton. The other day a tit
aptlist preacher of Boston rferred ci

this evilIn burning worda cf ear- mi
w sud reproach. Ha dscrtibad the facilty lai
11h which divorca eau be obined, and cf
Id that in the tiorthern stes within lbe lia
it 30 yearm thm number aio divorces have of!
oubled s cmpared to tuarriasgeu. In the it
ate af MaIne the Wrcportlon of divorces te tri
arriages lu as i ta I0 t lu New Hameilahire, icr

THE Toronto Mail, commenting an our re-
marks concerning the deeline of trade at this

id port-that itls cauaed by "lthe international

he barricra erected ln defiance of reason, geo-

g graphy and buainasa principles"-aaya: "The

te logic of e-vents muet force the whole prea oft

Montreal te hold the same vliews." That the

e mass f our business men sgree iitb THE
PosT we are convinced, but there are somae
men, very powertfl at Ottawa, who oppose
these viewa while admitting thair justice,
Private Intercats are stronger thon public.

bThus theroo are two forces at work; the Stick-
y in-the-mud u and the Go-aheads. As the lait.
! ter compose the majority their ultimats

n triumph may ba regarded as certain. Mean-
ltime the decay continues and soon the bottom

' will drap out of a syatem whose rottennes eic
. palpable on aIl aides.

f Tony upercilouinesswa wiveli exem>plified
by Premier Salisbury's cadiab allusion te a
distinguisbed Hndao gentleman as a "black
man." Although a coftening of the Angle-
ludion phrase "nigger," black man lu hardly
legs offensive. The Hindcos are of th e saime
racial root as the Egelieb and are net more
swarthy than somo Englishmen. Black man,
in its accepted meauiug, as descriptive of the1
negro African, lu thrtfore a misanomer. In
itIself tla nt offenslve, for there are many
African negroe aEuperfor te many white men,
It is the mqnuer ln which the termi [a need
which constitutes the offence. A true gentle-
an wcnld neyer bc gully eofwouudlng Ibm u

fee]lngs of another by lniulting references t ç
color, I was a grass breach of good mannera1
as wiell ss a place of arant stupidity for a t
Prime Minister of England ta use a term i
whieh ho must have known would give dcep p
offense te millicna of eductsed, enlightened t

British subjecta inIndia. Lord Salisbury s
therefore doserves the severe rebukeIs ad- si
ministered ta him by the press of Eagland Il
for Lis mean uand apiteful language. b

HEEIY GEoRGES btheorles seem to have
rtaken t-oct sud are likely la bar fruft. In ~

Toronto an agitation bas beaenstarted t have r
all bouses cf $600 value and ls, when the
only property of one persaon, exempt fromc c
taxation. A bill ta that effet i. te b. uintro.
duced at the next session of the Ontario a
Legislature and la aaId ta have a bair pro.- "
pect of becoming law. In the Michigan "
State Legislature a bill ta exempt peraonal
property from taxation I alse te b. Itro. "
duohed by Mr. Wettlanger. Aoeording ta "
the Detrot News, "the cffact of the law will
b ta throw the burden of taxation u vacant n
land held for speculat[ve purposes, for it will m
compel the owners to elther use It productive- l
ly or dispose of it te those who will. In iehr p
case lt wlll come Into use, giving labor eo-U
ployment on the sol and making a market for b
manufacturEra' war6e through the increaaing n
watsa tof hose who have been trasferred f
from the unemployed te the employed claeaa
A Bill having this object in view wa intro- b:
ducad ln tha last Legisliture and was ordored f
ta be printed fer the use of the Judiciary c
Committee. It was known as 'File No. 377.'
The Judiolary Comalttee reported aidversely th
on It in the closing daya of the m: -on, au did t
the committee on all Bills amending the Tax fr
laiw, and it wat laid on the table. This pro- in
posed Bill, championed and defended as it
ahould he, will be worth a hundred auch P
ameliorative measures for the relief of labor t
as factory Inspection and weekly pay-day.." ni

T
A LEAGUX Of the Latin nations la s move- ai

ment long ago advocated and oeu that Bis- th
marck bas constantly and ancoessfully con- ta
batted. Should Senor Caetelar aucoeed in C
winning the moderate party in Italy toa
entertain the ides favorably, a new complex. mi
ation mu.y bu a sumed by Eurepeau affaira. h
The troubles bot Neen France and Italy have ho
all been fomented by Bismarok t prevent an ]
alliance of the Latin races. Germany standing Co
with drawn sword between Russia despotism ro
on the one hand and Latin Liberallsm on w
the other muit kop the latter at loggereads asa
la order to leave ber fre to watch the other, lai
Bat wer France, Italy and Spain te reconclle de
thdir difference and forcs an alliance of con- at
atitutional governuments, England would b pi

TBZE ThiUE WIT.NJESS

pplled to falln wilh themand leave the
ble-handed eagles to settle their quarrels

ng themelves. The proposed Latin
nme li the wisuet move the western nations
d make, for the coning war will be one of

uest, sud the ultimate esult must be
r the establishment of . Ruaalan dicta-

ip ln Europe or the destruction of
erla!a-m,

is sald, on the authorlty of the Deputy
ster of Finano, that thora will be no

ing legilation ti 1891, when the bank
ors expire. It is to be hoped that when
time comes the Government will take
vholeI ssue of ourrency ln its own bande.
rivate oompany hould bave the right te

legal tender. That la somethin'g which
nations and at ail timon appertained to

ead of the State alone. To forbid banks
noinn$.dm l hl. lme lAa afi
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I1 ta 14; Vermont, 1to1 1l assachusetts,
1 ta 21; Rhode Island, 1 to Il; Connecticut-,
.1 to 10. In a New England manufacturing
town of leu than g0,000 inhabitai)ta, it .was
reently found that thora were more than 200
cones living together as husband and wife
who had never been married. This deoline
lu the popularity of married life the speaker
believed to bc a danger threateuing the life of
the nation, and ho attributed the evil ta the
fact that the prment generacion of boya and

girls get what little piety they have outside cfi
their homes. Children are sent outaide for
edunation when but 3j years old, and fron
that time their Instruction li entrusted to
teacherai iatead of to thair parents. This
course allenates thom from their homes, and
they thus lose their love for domestic life.

Whether the cause bc- as this preacher
stated or net, thora eau bc no doubt that a
general decay of domeatie morals a a pro.
minant evil to the preseut time, and muit
lead te fearful resault if thera should be no

improvement. In these remarks it will, of
course, b understood that we deal with the

question apart from its sacramental charanter,

whrOh appines nlytla Catholicu who rua no
danger of falling Imie Ibis latent and Mait de-
grading of herelea.

THE AMERICAN PROBLEM.

Presidant Cleveland'. message .how% howt
etrongly he fol the rebuff his plloy bas re-t
oelved from the electorate, and there are in-
dicationa botween theI lnes of the heartinesa
with whloh ha could curse the pro-British,
proclivitie of his Cabinet and party. The
otal figures of the vote cet show that he
owes his defeat more to popular resentment
against Englishl interierence than t dialike
of bie tariff poliov. As we have heard It
tated the question was-Jim Blaine or John
Bull? and Jim Blaine won.

Undonbtedily Mr. Cleveland ia right In
directing popular attention with all hie
ower to the danger now threatening the C

country through the "communam eo capital,"i
t la well that people should krow and pon-
or on these things. Wo believe, however,
bhat it will bi better for the country Iu the
ong run that the ayatem agalnat which Mr.
leveland inveighe should be carrIed t the t
cllet extremity ln order that it collapse,
hen it comes, as iit must Inovitaliy, wUIl tec
bacluta, complote and final. We hava senco
nough te lead us te doubt the utility of re- U
orms which merely modliy abuses and par.
etuato thom. A botter plan Int le t the o
ra corne to a head, and when it does, l,ncat
, remove the featering core and get rld of
he thing forever. b
Combinations cf capital we regard as b

atural evoluticu la this Commercial age, w
ading most surely to thatl great systei ofi
-uperatlon which le t Eucoeod In the om. d'
g Induatrial age. Capitalists of to-day, tu
ke bees with honey, are storing up money la
dteaching the arts at comblned cooparation m
r the use of thuse who will come afterwarde e
d gatber the fruits of their industry. Ideas in
d exporienoes are In this conuection ofa ven co
eater value than the capital, by which they tra
vo bea worked out and obtained. Thora-
re, let the system proceed. The side itm
w presonts la oppressive, unjust and cruel. b
esc are the nceceaiary concomitants of alt
ogress. Old faculties are sharprned, new pal
es created by tho Btruggle for erlatance, s
id when men have bocome capable of botter dri
f-government than thsy now are, they wtilldr
ve it. The "combines" of capltalists will an
n become the combination of the whole, the
d all will enjoy equally In the profits. mo
The evils pointed out by Mr. Cleveland are m
ciplinary. Their enormity cannot be de- ea
d, but the simple fact of their existence is or
of that the American people are net yet fit be
the full exercise cf liberty. A truly free put
ple would net permit such abusea t con. pla
e eue day. Thum, il soem te un Ihat cu
ue nhe Americans are iully deveolped theya
I wip eout their monetary tyrants as they the
their polHtal tyrants. It s Ionly a ques- tyr

n of time, endurance and eduestion. ty

rE HATEFUL THING" IN AMER. TE
ic A.

Communiâm la a hatefal th Lng, and a menace taeo aund er rranlzdgovarnmnt. But th commun- A
rnf comMned waltn sei n1ta eathtO utUrowtb of, le M2- -1 s-n erats c1 on-

i l aeeit anooutan tho aomna o ap

L or r!ule." tiou
n Ibis extract from Prealdent Clevelad's poli
ent message ta Congress we bave a alta. Hal
nt madea by the head ai a great nation the Atl

of whichx wsa nover kowu before. Te but
o il wi doubitlesa appear a 0oDfeason ai mer
failure of American republicanism la cen- mal
*by expericace the high-sounding phrase Par

he Doolarat¶on of Independauce, by which Atl
held thaut ail mon are born free and equal crc
endowed with certain lnalienable rlghta, esta
ng whioh are lite, lberty snd the purault shet
appneiss, villi
o others, witb whom we ara inclined lo ham
ee, Mr. Cleve.iand's word. will appear as a joun
descriptien ai the resulta flowing inevit- a ra
fromn the enormuns expansIon of the ln- C. i

tris! systemn, te which a whole continent sary
h banadless resources ws thrown open som
hunrestricted enterprise, when the United Noer
as started on a uew carmer aI the claie of mas
civil war. resp
ut that war antalled s otaial publia star
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t and a fisoal system which gave unpre- PacI
nted advantages to man of capital, while tow
ruan of immigration supplied all the heap bioo
r required. The increasing population nami
andod increased supplies, and for a long engi
e compctition kept down prioa. Great W
s came Ito exlatence as if by enchant- abo
t, and enterpriae was everywhore stimu. Gov
id by waalth .eoking Investiment. A classand
on was developed who counted their mil- thin
i from tanse to hundrede. They laid hold here
he maobinery cf legislation and adjusted they
that the massese f the people were kept way
utary to them. Thu Government was and
ed into partnership with the plutoorgoy Adv

ifio engineers have made a survey for -W
n, to have rogularly laid streets and nb-
quarea. The place, it le raid, te te be
md Henderson, after one i the . P. R.'s

ineers,.
ea se a great deal n the inlel'prial pres

lut the duty et banadians to «Apport the
ernument lu building up ourown country

of the traltorous folly:cf hakvng any.
g to do with the Ure.d States. Yet

la Our gretna lundertakiqg," ai
ylove t'a CAR the -anaeodian Pacida egill.

, building up-of4egilles at the expnse
to the d.troent of our owin aties.

cates offnlrestrited Reolproaity: are

Sand wedded to an economical syîtem dir
aontrary in prinople to the fundami
doctrins of.Americau liberty. But, as n
whn mon undertake to warp the laws oi
univorae te their own salrih purpose, n
peoted catastrophe& result. The moral o
ltory cf Photon is eternal, though mon
forget It.

All forces are controlled by the lai
thoir belne. .By arefull, eqnduing f
laws we may make them subservien
human purposes. The economioal laws d
la no wise from what, la our peor, v
human way, we cal the natural lawa.
principle throughout all is Identical.
principle l aone f invariable sequence.
dealing .with materiai thingi we study tc
ln accordance with soertained phenon
and thus induoe the elements t aid us,
would b. justly regarded as a fool who eh
do otherwise. The mochantcal geniue of E
atimulated by the certainty of immediati
ward, bas tanght us that much, Obeer,
the lawa of ma'ter we apply them te Iner
our comfort and ta make money. It n
entera Into the head of auy man to a
ham. But when men comate the moral 1

and ta dealing with what we call the ec
mical foreca, they forget or Ignore their
perience of the cognate material laws and
agine they can break them with Imnun
manage them at will and produce any roi
they desire lu defiance of the eternal veri
they represent and without which aill thi
would collapsea into chaos.

Mr. Cleveland wrote down ta the ordian
comprehension of the ordinbry man wl
ho penned the paragraph we have quo
n a society where Individuaibm hlmi

lantI the commanda of justice def!
the olaime of humanity ignored, ce
binations against prevailing wrongs
jure to develop. These are aimply the effo
of meu eut oi bsrrnony witb Ihoir envir,
men striving ta set themselves righ envi

nome all the troubles, all the mlsories, all
ufferiage hat aflliot mankind. That co
munisam which seeks t attain au imnopr
bject by improper means a hateful. It
oause cf the sBlfiah, cruel communiim

kinga sud nobiitles lu saine ceuntrles,
ondlords, plutocrats and politiolans In othI
hlat those who, " oppreised by po7erty a
Dil, and exasporated hy instice and d
ontànt, attack with wild disordcr the cita(
f rule. . ere the govermmnt of t
United States what it haould bo, the Preaside
f the United States would not feel hims
ompelled to deliver the gospel of anarchy
;h shape of a message to congrer.
Surely Ihis ehould set mon thinking. Nev

efore were them soci5l dangera of a grei
aon sc foralbly presented ta nen endoe
ith the prerogativesand pcwer of gaver
ent. But Mr. Clevelad did mre th£
le wllh giitering generalfîles. "The fa
nes of our manufacturera," ho asys, "ai
rgely built upon undue exactions from I
ta of the people.-The gulf betwee
mployers and employed IL is rapidly wide
g.-We disoover the existence of trust
mbinations and monopolie.-The citizen 1
amped ta eath beneath the iron heel.-
crporations ar fasit becoming the people'
ateri.-The cxisting situation etiflea i
ese for whose bonefit it le permitted al
itroio love of country and substitutes hi

5place selflah grecd and grasipng avarice.'
Snob la the picture oi tho Land of LibemI:
awn by the band of its chief magistrat
id presented ta the Congresa juat el-cLed b
e nation!. Ibie, too, nt the completion e
i firet century of the republican experi
nt iu America1
It i. Impossible that sach a state of affair
,n bang continue lu a country liko Amerlos
even in Canada, where like couditlions havi
en wIckedly producad by a combination e;

Lbli plundorerstupidly maintained ilu thi
ce of government. Mr, Cleveland'@ wordi
tain a warning Chat will ring tbrougi
try home In Au'erica and find an eaho h
hearts of millions hold In thrall by the

ant Phetcracy, for whose overthrow hc
summOd the workingmen of the nation,

.E ATLANTIC TERMINUS OF THE
0J. P. il.

At Halifax the people are very indigant
lb.ecnduct of Ibe Government snd them
nadian Pacifie railway with good rason
arently. For masny years, but more pas-.
larly at the last generai eleotion, Tory
iticlans held out the certaIn hope ta them
Igonians that their city would be made lhe.
~auto terminus ef tha Canadian Pacific,
It esm they are docomed la disappount-
nt. The Raaorder says the C. P. R.
ke ne deniiai of her intenion to use
tland dluring tha comning winter for an
antioa terminus. Reporte bave beu lnu
ulation recently that Ibm conmpany intand
blishing f reight house, 'repair shaps, aoal
ds, round bouse., etc., et Noth Brown.-
e, lu Plaoataquli County, Maine, a little
l where the Canadian Pacifie makena s

stion with the Bangor sud Piscataquls,
llroad owned lu Ihe clly et Bauger. Thse
P. R. le said te bave found il neces-

rta have a etation ai this kind
ewhere on îte estern linos, and thatl
th Browenvibll was pitohed on as
t lhtkely te fill the biti. The Baugar cor.-
undont ai the Boston Globe, wba bai
ted this story, declare. that Canadian

blatorloal assotiation will continue, but
Canada belonga to Amerloas, ne to Europe,
and Amerloan ldo muat in the end prevail.
Tjhia la admitted by avery one who bas
studied tila question.

The bintory of Cauado, buine the conquest
shows a gradual advauna by well marked
stages fromn the position Of 5tmilitary oalony
toa federal republic, ndepeàgt i all but
name. To suppose that this proa555 Of na
tion al evolution will ome to a s toPind tL
country never attain the final posItoio o.
wards whbih It bas been advancsng 5o lon
would be as absurd au te supposeia growng
youth would liva and never rech manhood,
There eau be na such thing au .te arrested
develôpment of a free people,, ridowed with
free institutions and holding dominion aove
half a continent.

nz the history of our country we m Sy find

ècéli threatened rith being , ehotdevin
entiaI théir trick -WhIleIa
insi, tien ubeldized ancbyo.rosadî po-l.f the money gives COu gàåportg the publ
nex. carris the railia traffie of te Dobyand
f the destlned for ocuea t.ranshipmeî, tlatlad,
may lu the state of Maina, twhi tl PandStJohn are left te tsnquîih ag andir

wa o peole re hap2 although their
a of peple ste heavdlby+ tae t apay the de,ê
thQe cortteil by thzt rdiîwa-j~
t ta I l uselleus i oas>' lb. (a'avornenî lanetdiffer te biame, for il ese l ae pvere as e
ague the company to celea t a teot.minus Wtobn
The Oanadian territor e I fa.d t deamdogsihnd
That now the company luin apositionlt. do asn

In plecases and force the Geverme te le oat;ot NeO wonder the people i fHae nabat-e u.menua dignant ; but l esev ezofn aigLi fer asi-le
Le put confidence lu the Prom is g f hToer

ould -prmaaothTreg

mn,
Sre WHAT MR ElCIEtR HAS DOK
ving Simultaneusly witbtheannooi cf
esae thei ssue of writs fo'r elecannounnMegantf
ever L'Assomption and Dorcbester Me TaPto
defy has opened fire on Mr. Mercier Toryang Irsag line., As fugleman of the Bandle Brigathe
onh. h Eszot opens with a ssalv h gad,

Sex- grat mdeal of emoke, but cdOEl nobrat e-lm' cause for the lack ofa bot It h t, fit-e
blank. Thespectacle of a disgrunti 0edtocfie

lt organ abusing the main who, 8 yukmdl boodselties out of the treasury la moreAkmueiig ta tbe
nga publia than oxcitng, and ullb. rgardedat i tre value. The Kazoat bc reMae
ar that Mr. Mercier ha. done anytb Wnot-sy
heu of praise since ho became Premierg wthay
edon nothing, of course, because. he hason.

t-ered office and found an empy tesor n
e did net keep il empty i t w yesnryg e

theeys f heToylasnothing ln
n- the ayesoi fmTory fugleman thathe reacu;d

si.e faesprovince fr bankrupt>' placed theat flancs ou a aiafactory baale, negotiated aori t andb'shic he was enabled to consolidateton- Ibm debI sud roduethe linent. It vas
nce nothing ta bave raised the credt o we pro.
th, vines ta a firat clans pouiitoi, nofheg te bave

r reduoed the expenesa of governtnt timproved
l te revenue, put a sop to he plundering ofts lathe publie demain, rit under bie predeceaîors,of It wsu ucthhng te bav, reformed IPRi proue.
er dure ln certain commercial and otimr maer.
ad requiring diapatch. Nothing eardoue by Mr.lnd Mercierethe h o as donvene(l the Ienr.ie. Provincial Confarence and hc by estaiheter-

del monu viv enceadteey salse
he oa moncs foret for united action by the
t provincesfo le preservation of the federal

l coantituti n against Tory centrazing en-le oraac hcmunt .
n wssite nothing that Mr. Mercier

ver esttct ne Exed question of the Jeuait
oatasa ln onanner t ascoure the unanimons

a Torcy mfbath oaure, cven the Proteatant
Tn- Tory anembers raileiig un objection. I2 a
IMM eoutsud othEt mih oways, snc nas hormeet-

or- ldocuthicna ofti he prote:rank 15D1u0sity la
tre education and asyum matterc, pramotiugt -

the ltareste of agriculturr, mInfng, forestry, etc,
n al that lr. Mercier bai accomplibed appeam1

n- as nothing t the Kazoot.
t, It was somothing, however, wortby of over
is lasting reprobation that ho deprived tha_ Kazoot oftites>any thousands a year of Gov.
' nine t pap, put a stop ta boodling excur.

in s tleQiebe and mere izd q ' province
fre bhegrasp of menV . ho Nt i rcought It ta
thm brick oft-ufn, Tiic'« tr -- pftswlc

n were thingi t o CUni r, 'i A -Itur uic.h
by Mercier fa aimetleso t-o pob O.cd for n. bar-

te bg datriutad the provicelal asets among
ytspartlcular friende, ard for nt allowing

f etey Tory aucier te go about with a Govern.
- MeAtet lu his mouth.

Af tn airle t Mercianmuet be a bad m inte
Kizh hest imation. Il ia different, however,
wltb the people. Thcy bavesa different nation
of good and evil, sud are net lielytatreuot-o

f the Boodle Brigade to power and thus bring
e back the reign of Tory corruption, reduce
a the government to the condition of a doukey
h engluetaI the Federal machine, aid lu the
In detrucon of provincial rights, and invite s

repitlîfon ai mlsgovernment happil y got rid
of.

e The reprebensîble attempte toraise thenational s religious cry made by the
Kzt als theinfatuation of patitzaniblp.
Thbaluge wblit. The people are nt ta bc

THE END 0F THE TETHER.
Fourtecn years Lave olaped sine Hoa,

Edward Btir.ke madIe hi. tomons speech at
Auraa, lu which Le advanced îhe Idea o!
Imparàt-al Fedenation. Deuring liaI period the
subject ha. uot beau forgotten. Men have
had lime te think it cut-, sud il may' noie ho
said to have beceo the nmer. maman>' of a
dram. Il lu remiarkable, Lhoone, 50 ta-
staneing the hnfluenc, Mu-. Blake exencises en
the conternporar-y thought of his counît-y.
men, thsaI alumely' following bis letter declar-
lng LIs abandoament of lise Aurora Ides,
came ual loes emnph,.io declaratlona from lb.
two leadbng Tory or-gaae tisai lb. seme ws

Ths -coensuils of opinîcn arises doubtles.
froin Ibm recognition b>' Canadfana of- ali
partIes tInt the pt-obIens cf their national
destin>' I. coebl muaI h. wortked eut
apart fromn ttat ai the Brittah lIsa The


